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It Takes a Little Girl to Build a Home, Sweet Home.
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IN THE WILLOW A WHERE THE BLUE BELLS GREW.

Words and Music by HERBERT M. TAYLOR.

MARY MINE.

("Where the Moss Rose Grew.")

Words and Music by HERBERT M. TAYLOR.

COMPLETE COPIES FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Just Because She Made Dem Goo-Goo Eyes.

By JOHN QUEEN

HUGGIE CANNON.

A Man in a minim show was sitting on the end.

Next morning when the troops had left, this lady threw him over.

Copyright, 1926, by Evening Post Inc.
This black girl in the very best row, with heaps of sugar to quant, look'd up at me. I said, "She don't suit me," she said, "I'm with this tempo, no more," it was he.

I want a bit of work to try and join the choir. What shall I send you over there? Can I stop your song, dear? I want to ask you corn, please let me call you " honey."

Just because she made me see your eye.
man-ger has- tial huts and said, "You've got to stand a test," he lost his
cost a bit. to gain a rap. But I'll know the road right here, if you'll be care. I do, so he changes. bad, Can't eat with-out a doah, so here I

be right a while, if you'll be mine... not in the same...


car-ses she made them go-go eyes... 1
just because you makes them go-go eyes... 1

just because she made them go-go eyes...
Thought I'd won a home and my life a prize
She

You
She

But she was what I
And I read her in my kiss

But there she right back in her

Just because she raised those gogo eyes
Just because she raised those gogo eyes
Try These Over on Your Piano

A Wise Old Owl

My Princess Golliwog

I Want to Go to Morrow

The Same Old Crowd

Won't You Write a Letter, Papa?

FOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORES